Contempt Suit Planned Against Penal Officials

By NANCY GIDON
The Athens News
A contempt suit against Mississippi Prison Warden Harry Holder and seven prison officials with the state Department of Corrections, due to the institution's failure to comply with a recent order to improve group conditions, was announced today.

In the announcement, at the Mississippi House for Correction Officials, the executive holding the record for 1970, Harry Holder, was named as one of the officials. The contempt suit will be filed Monday by Correction Commissioner Robert E. Brown.

NORMAN TV May Read Meters

By NANCY GIDON
NORMAN — Three men, private contractors for Norman's cable television system, plan to install water meters next week.

At a meeting of the city council, it was decided to proceed with the installation of the water meters.

The three men will be from the Oklahoma City area.

FRIDAY SLING SUSPECT HELD

MARK STANLEY of Oklahoma City, who is the negligence of his yard by not paying his water bill, was arrested Friday morning.

The man was arrested for dumping water on the street.
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Kidnapped Girl Found Safe

WATSON (UPI) — A 12-year-old girl abducted from her home early Sunday morning was found safe and sound Monday morning. The girl's parents received a ransom note demanding $10,000 in gold bullion and $5,000 in cash. The ransom was paid and the girl was released unharmed.

Bartlett Will Probate Asked

Texas City (UPI) — A petitions have been filed in this court by several creditors of the late Mrs. John Bartlett, who was killed in an auto accident last week. The petitions ask that the estate be probated and that the property be sold to pay the debts of the deceased.

Oil Group Considers Move

A task force has been appointed to study the feasibility of moving the Petroleum Center in Oklahoma City to a new location. The task force was appointed by Governor Denny, who said he will consider all options before making a decision.

ROTC Commander Named

SPEELMAN (UPI) — Col. Nelson Johnson will become Oklahoma State University's first ROTC commander. Johnson, a veteran of World War II, served with distinction in the Pacific Theater.

OSU Dorms Popular

SPEELMAN (UPI) — Oklahoma State University officials say they expect a large increase in student enrollment as the university expands its facilities.

Transport...Mishap Probed

Patti's Conversion Doubled

A 12-year-old girl, Patti Smith, was involved in a traffic accident on Saturday afternoon. She was transported to the hospital with minor injuries.

‘Graduation’ Held

Speech Class Aids 38 Tots

Thirty-eight children with speech problems were honored in a special ceremony at the Oklahoma City Public Schools.

Marchers Protest Indira

NEW DELHI (UPI) — An estimated 100,000 Indians demonstrated in the city on the second anniversary of Indira Gandhi's assassination. The protest was held to demand justice for the victims and to call for an end to corruption in the government.